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town, to tiepin next 
ninp, if being apon- 
(izona Jynior W«m-

t from the club have 
}t<cl to have charge
out - into which the 
divided anti a house- 
tdephoite canvass is 

y these committees >> 
enlist the coo|»eration 
•ulint of the city in 
¡lean-up a 100 |K-r cent

are urged to begin the 
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morning. All accum- 
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Ckaged in some man- 
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[pick-up by trucks, 
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providing truck hire 
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hand clinic and an- 
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Association, meni- 

lub are especially anx- 
re prompt action by- 
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gh School Lions basc- 
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Iraan on Tuesday, A- 
will play an 8-game 

r the district eham- 
the five-team district

ion of the district for
* ompleted at a meet- 
(ii t officials here Tues-
>n. School* composing 
arc Ozona, Sonora, El- 
tagan County at Big 

fraan.
11 play two games each 
I home and one away, 

•uni Fridays at 3 p. 
fr i team w ill play its 

“ ii the Powell Field 
hii h is now undergoing 
I i I aration for the 
a hi for both high 
t >w n teams.
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!,|g the district cham 
I 1 complete season 
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Sonora in Ozona. 
Iraan in Ozona 

Dzona in Big laike. 
Eldorado in Ozona. 

Ozona in Sonora.

M> INSTRUMENTS

Music Club is spon- 
P«’ .il collection of old 
znicfit« and instrument 
-hcet music for ship- 

?as f (,r u*e nf  musicians 
students in war devas- 
tnes. Those who have
• of this kind are asked 
Bill Cooper or Mrs. J

Henry A. ( o ff ie ld

Henry A. Coffield of 
Marfa Announces For 
29th Di«t. Senator

Henry A Coffield of Marfa, who 
|operates ranching interests in 
i Presidio and Jeff Davis counties, 
former Mayor of Marfa, this week 
announced his candidacy for Sen
ator from (he 29th District of 
Texas.

Mr. ( offitid. 54 years of age, is 
I a native o f Arkansas but ha- been 
a citizen of Texas for 31 years. 
He has high school and Univer
sity education as mechanical on 
gineer, and served in the U. S. 
Army during World War i. After 
his discharge from the Army he 
we^it into business in Marfa and 
is now actively engaged in ran . h- 
ing o|>eratioii in Jeff Davis and 
Presidio counties. He served as 
mayor of Marfa for I I years, rt - 
tiring voluntarily last year. Dur
ing World War -II he served as a 
member of the Presidio County Se 
lective Service Board and also ac
tively engaged in war construction 
work, building camps and air 
fields for the government.

“ I shall not present a platform 
of vague promises that are forgot
ten the day after election." Mr. 
Coffield said in a statement. “ I 
am a candidate only because 1 
know that I can, and will give the 
citizens of this district honest and 
fair representation. 1 shall work 
for everything that will benefit 
the state and our district. I will 

I not favor any individual or group 
that would reap a benefit tor 
themselves at the expense of the 
rest of the district.

“ I expect the advice and help of 
every good interested citizen in 

ithis district, then when we suc
cessfully attain some goal. I can- 

1 did it,’ but we can all 
did it.' That is govern- 
the people. That is De-

Crockett county 4-H Club boys 
i< turned Monday from participat
ing in the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show after seeing 
sold at good prices in the auction 
sale Monday following the show. 
This is the second major livestock 
show this year in which the Crock
ett county boys have 
livestock hi this their 
o f  chili work. Incidentally, the lo
cal boy- made something of a rec
ord in this first year of competi
tion, too, in that both the Hous on 
and San Angelo -hows in which 
they (onipvted. not one head of 
stock was cut back by cither 
show’s sifting committee.

Philip ls-e Childress, Jr., was 
the highe-t placing bn> from O- 
zona ni the San Angelo show with 
his third place registered Kam- 
bouillet ram. Bill Schtieemann 
placed 23rd in the fine wool fat 
lamb class for a #2 premium.

Lee W ilson of the Wilson Mot 
or Co. here was one of the heavy 
ou.veis in the auction Monday, 
buying all ot the Crockett county 
livestock. His purchases includ
ed a 985 pound calf fid by Lewis 

1 Kobi,son for 37 cent* a pound; a 
•viit fed by Boy Alvin Harrell at 
14 cent« per pound, and lambs fed 
by Bill Schtieemann, Tom Kincaid. 
Jimmie and Ronnie McMtillan. 
Charlie Davidson, III. and Bud
dy Phillips at 39 li nts per pound.

Entered in the San Angelo sale 
¡were 588 head of fat lambs which 
.sold tor an average of $28.bl per 
hundred pounds and 80 calves 

. which brought an average of $41.- 
109 per hundred pounds. Crockett 
county'- entries averaged $39 per 
hundred pounds on the lambs and 
$40.50 per hundred on the two 
steers exhibited.

All of the fat livestock exhibited 
by the local boys was sold at the 
auvtion. Philip Lee Childress 
brought back his registered Ram- 

i houillet ram as there was no sale 
for breeding livestock.

State laws forbid the dumping 
(r>f trash along public highways 
and in public places other than 
areas designated for the purpose 
and county officers and state 
highway patrol officers have be
gun a drive here to stop the grow
ing practice of dumping trash a- 
long highways out from Ozona 
and in draws and open spaces 

their livestock ¡in the city.
Members of the Commissioners 

Court this week authorized Sher
i f f  V. 0. Earnest to begin apatrol 
of the city and highways leading 
from the city to apprehend, if pos- 

e.xhibited -sible, |>ersons guilty o f littering 
first year the highways and other spats with 

refwe.
The city dump is located about 

a mile o ff the highway at a point 
about four miles east of Ozona. 
Person- who do their own trash 
hauling may drive to the dump 
ground and dump trash, in which 
case they ¡ire asked to use care in 
dumping within the area to avoid 
cluttering driveways used by 
trucks in unloading at the dump 
ground. It would take but a few 
more minutes time to drive to the
lium |> ground than to dump in the 
highway right-of-way, officials 
point out.

Hereafter, any person caught 
dumping trash on the highways, 
streets or any area in nr near the 
city other than at the dump ground 
will be arrested and will be subject 
to a stiff fine, officers warn.
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Special Road 
Tax Election 
Set For April 3
Voters Decide Issue 
Of Providing More 
Maintenance Fund
An election to determine wheth

er or not the Commissioners Court 
of Crockett county shall be au
thorized to levy and collect a spec
ial road tax not to exceed 15 cents 
on the $100 valuation to augmi nt 
present tax revenues for that pur 
pose will 1m- held throughout the 
county on Saturday, April 8. The 
election was set to coincide with 
the annual school trust- e election.

An order calling the election 
wus passed by the Commissioners 
in session here this week and no
tice of such election issued in a 
proclamation by County Judge 
Houston Smith as required by
law.

The order whs passed in re
sponse to a (ictition signed by the 
required number of taxpaying cit
izens asking that such an election 
be railed.

The spe ial road tax proposal 
whs initiated by petition following 
disclosure by the Court of the in
adequacy of the prisent tax levy 
of 15 cents for road purposes. 
Present revenues are inadequate 
in the face of higher labor cost*

NUMBER 49

$435,000 School 
Bond Election Is 
Set for March 23
Court Sets Election 
Date in Response to 
Petition
At an election to be held in ail 

the county on Tuesday, March 23, 
resident property taxpaying qual
ified voters of Crockett county- 
will be called upon to decide 
whether or not bonds in the a- 
mount o f $435,000 -hall lie issued 
for the purpose of erecting nec
essary additional school facilities 
to tak> care of the county’s grow
ing needs.

In res|*>n-e to a petition bear
ing names of 122 qualified voters 
requesting the calling o f such an 
election, the Commissioners Court 
in session here this week set Mar. 
23 as the date for the election and 
named election judges in the sev
en voting precincts of the county 
to hold the elect ion.

The promised bond issue will be 
serial bonds bearing interest at 
ttie rate of not more than 8 per 

K-nt and maturing annually in 
i varying amounts for retirement of 
i the entire issue in 15 years.

Proceeds from the sale o f such 
bonds, if approved by the voters, 
will I»- used to erect a new ten- 
room elementary school to reliev*

Conoco To Drill 
Second Silurian 
Test in Block 47
N ’west Outpost to 
Discovery; Midway, 
Tippett Add Wells

and the extensive addition of road overcru-vded conditions in the 
mileage in this county in recent ¡pre-ent grade school; a 5-class- 
years by reason of continuing oil room addition including an audi- 
development. Present funds are in- torium for the Latin - American 
sufficient to meet operating costs school; a teacherage to provide 
necessitating cessation of main- ¡housing for additional teachers in 
tcnance work for -ever a I months the local system; a new high 
of each year, and leave no funds'school gymnasium with regulation 
with which to purchase new road size court, dressing rooms and 
machinery to replace in a hines I storage space and a seating ca-
which are being worn out.

not say. 
say , W e  
ment by 
mocracy."

16 Teams Lined 
Up In Community 
Basketball Meet

Second Round Open
ers in Four-Day Tour
ney Slated Tonight
Baskttball players of varying 

degrees of proficiency, members 
of this year's high school squad 
and those who played an undetci 
mined number of years ago, all 
mixed and mingled into haphazard 
teams, totalling 96 players divid 
ed into It; teams, are teeing "ft 
this week in the annual PTA spon
sored community basketball tour 
nament.

Four opening round games were 
reeled o ff Tuesday night, the first 
session o f the four-day meet, and 
bruising games they were with 
Referee l.efty Walker, tournament 
director, calling a foul only at po
tential mayhem and murder.

Starting at 6:30 tonight, fliurs 
day. the second session of the four- 
day meet, will get under wav. with 
the next eight teams paired off for 
opening round encounters. I he 
quarter-final rounds will be play
ed Friday night, starting at the 
same hour and the semi-final and 
chamiponship games will climax 
the meet Saturday night.

Proceeds front the tournament 
will go into the PTA hand uniform 
fund.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Seaborn are 
the parents of a son born Tues
day morning in a San Angelo hos
pital.

Continental Oil Co. Friday- 
staked location for a northwest 
outpost to its prospective Sillurinn 

I discovery in the Block 17 (Gray- 
iburg) field in northeastern Crock
ett county. The seventh producer 
in the Midway Lane ( Ellenburger 1 
field and the second in the Tippett 
iWolfcamp) field were completed 
at the same time.

Continental was scheduled to 
drill No. I-A-12 University 660 
feet from the south ami east line- 
o f section 12-47-U, with rotary t.> 
0.700 feet if necessary to explore 

Some pretty clever suggest-1 ‘ he Silurian, starting March 9. The 
ions for a name for the Ozona |outpost will be one-half mile west

of

Send In Your Suggestion*!

Contest Still Open 
To Pick Name For 
Ozona Baseball Team

independent baseball team are 
coming into the Stockman office 

A contest has been launched 
by thr club management to pick 
an appropriate nickname for 
the team, and a season pas- for 
the 1948 diamond wars is the 
prize to the person who suggests 
the name which a committee of 
judges deems nm-t suitable and 
appropriate. A secret committee 
will judge the entries and des
ignate the winning suggestion. 

Let’s have more and more 
suggestions A penny postcard 

or letter, even a slip of paper de
livered in person, anything 
with your written sugge-'Jon. 
and your name, sent to th< Stock- 
man will quality- your entry for 
consideration Mak« as mativ 
different suggestions as > ■ .i 
like. They will all In considered 

Come on. folks, what shall w 
call ’em when they win, wi 
mean, of course.

Baseball Meeting 
May Be Held Monday 
Night in San Angelo

A meeting of baseball moguls 
of the area, to be held in San An
gelo possibly next Monday night, 
has been suggested by T. J. Bai
ley, president of the Ozona Base
ball Club. The nneting will be 
held in San Angelo.

Purpose of the meeting would 
he to discuss organization of a 
league among teams of this vicin
ity for the coming summer sea 
sort. The Ozona club is interested 
in a league of six or eight men. 
her teams instead of the 12-team 
etri uit which made up the Concho 
Basin league last year.

¡mil a quarter mile north of Con 
tinental No. 1-A-I2 University, 
which has indicated production 
from the Silurian through casing 
perforations at 9,210-9,3(8) feet, 
after acidizing, and is preparing 
to pump No. l-A-13 University i* 
m the C NE SE 13 17 l

Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic 
No. 1-62 University . C SW SK 21- 
46 U, quarter mile north extension 
to the Midway Lane field, flow I 
63.68 barrels of 45.5 gravity oi! 
during the last two hours of a 
three-day test to establish a daily 
potential of 509 11 barrels. Gas-oil 
ratio was 1,250-1. The gauge was 
through a half inch tubing choke 
Flagg d back to 7.621 teet, tlu 
well had been treated w ill 4,000 
gallons /<f acid.

Gulf No. 1 G J. Horner Tippett, 
extending the Tippett iWolfcamp i 
field in northwestern Crockett 
county approximately 1,000 feet 
oiitheast, was completed with i 

daily flowing potential of 148 bar
rels of 40.7 gravity oil and g.is- 
.<11 ration of 1,022-1 It was gauged 
through a 3-32-inrh tubing i hoki 
and casing perforations at 6.325-31 
feet The zone bad been acidiz« I 
w ith 100 gallons. Location is 3,501 
from the northeast, 330 feet from 
the northwest line of section 4u 
31 H&TC.

Forest No. l A State Tippett, 
third producer in the field am 
northeast, offset to ’ the discovery, 
was drilling plugs from 5'*-inch 
rasing cemented on bottom at 6.- 
127 feet. It is 330 fee-t out of the 
south corner of section 4. J. H 
Tippett survey.

Texaco No. 1-U University, 
northeastern Crockett wildcat C 
SW SW  22-40-U, three miles south 

(Continued On Last Page)

Dr. W. H. Elkins To 
Address Meeting o f  
PTA Here Monday

Di, YV H. Elkins, president of 
the San Aligelo College, will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Ozona Parent-Teachers Associa

t ion  in the high school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon starting ¡it 

¡3:20 o'clock.
The regular meeting of the as

sociation, scheduled for Monday 
afternoon, was postponed until 
Tuesday afternoon in order to ai 
comodate Dr. Elkins.

Dr. Elkins will speak on hilgher 
¿•duration, the topic for the day's 
study. C. S. Denham, superintend
ent of schools, will act as pro
gram leader. Invocation will I»- 
pronounced by Rev. Horace M 

,4\ing and music will be provided 
| by Miss ,1a queline Theis and Mrs 
H. B. Tandy.

Hostesses for the day will be 
i Mrs. Miller Robison, Mrs. R F. 
Hedges, Mrs. Hammond Sparks, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, III. Mrs. Ben 

Mrs. Armolid Hoover, 
Tuvlor and Mrs. YV. P.

(parity of 1.206; and n new foot
ball field and stadium.

The bonds can be issued without 
the levy o f taxes above the pres
ent maximum rate of $1.50 on the 
$1(8) valuation for maintenance 
and bond retirement.

Election officials named by the 
court to hold th- election are as 
follows :

Courthouse, Ozona YV M. 
Johnigan; Powell Field box, Cha- 
S. Black, Jr..; Owens Ranch box, 
Jeff Owens; Howard YV*-II box, 
Lloyd Coat os; Kinser Ranch, Peery 
Holmsley ; YV, T. Utilities Power 

| Plant, J. YV George; and George 
.Thompson box, A. A. Hall.

YY’ illiams, 
Mrs. R. T. 
( 'onklin.

Over 100 Band Pupils 
Expected Here for 
Clinic March 19-20

More than 
in eight YVe 
expected to

Kid students 
<t Texas sebi 
be in ()■/.'ilia

if band 
ids are
Friday

and Saturday of next w ek. March 
19 anil 20. to attend the second 
annual Ozona Band Clinic to be 
held here on those two days.

Band member* will register at 
1(1 o'clock Friday morning and thi 
first rehearsal is scheduled for 11 
• 't lock that morning.

Frank Malone, former director 
of the S.M.l'. band, new director 
of the Student Union building on 
the Methodist campus, will bv 
guest director for the lot al clinic. 
G. A Rhoads, dire tor o f the O- 
zoiia High School band, will lie the 
host director and in charge of the 

•clinic schedule.
Bands to be represented and the 

!approximate number of pupils 
from each to be in attendance 
are: Big Lake, 17; Menard, 13; 
Junction, 10; Alpine, 17; Iraan. 17; 
F'ort Stockton, 17; Grandfalls 9; 

land Sul 1 Ross College, 3.

Mrs V. 1
Oberkampf 

Antonio.

Pierce and Mrs. Joe 
spent the week-end in

Baker Sells 
Grocery Store 
ToM. K. Ellis
Former M System 
Manager in Angelo 
Takes over Mar. 15
Hubert Baker, who has operat

ed Baker's Food Store here for the 
past ten years, Aiding a frozen 
foods linker plant about three 
years ago, this week announces 
sale of the grocery department of 
the business to M. K Duke) Ellis 

! of San Angelo.
Mr. Ellis, who has been general 

store supervisor for the ‘“ M" Sys
tem Stores in San Angelo for the 
past seven years, will take charge 

i of the local b u s i n e s s  next Monday, 
March 16.

Beginning next Monday, the 
store will be closed for remodel

ling and rearrangement of stock 
¡and fixtures, Mr. Ellis said. He 
¡hopes to he open by the end o f the 
j week.
| An Baker r« tained ownership of 
the frozen foods linker plant and 
will maintain offices in the stole 
to attend to the locker business. 
All other departments, including 
the grocery and market, will be 
under Mr. Ellis' management.

Mr. Ellis, who has had many 
years experience in the grocery 

.business, bas announced that the 
policy of the new store will be to 
sell for cash By buying for cash 
and selling for cash, he can phss 
on thr resulting saving to the cus
tomer, he said.

During the period in which the 
store will be closed next week for 
remodeling,- locker patrons may- 
gain entrance by knocking on the
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A lw a y»  h ead  tot the 
fold  »ign when youf 
to rd  need« »erv.ee O ur 
m ech an ic»  a r e  F o rd -  
fram ed  »pecialitf» They 
ta ve  you time and money

a id  $ (M  I jW

iwwiai 4 wdi|S

They re  better when th ey 're  re a l. 
That $ b e ta in e  th ey 're  m ade right 
•o f»t right and  la tt  longer, e io c t ly  
like the p a r t i built r»to your fo rd .

Our Fold tcniicr 
ore the re*-» 0» 
plam  ng by < 5 
They rr pio""»«1 K 
yoor COI p a " ' " « » ' * * *  

cervice C0»t

The better w a y ’« the ea»y 
w a y  when you hove the right 
tool» Another reo  von why our 
genwrne Fo rd  Se rv ice  m eant 
re o l »ovmg»!
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O ZO N A  STO C K M A N  Conoco No. l-A-13
f’ubiiatird K»»r> i hur»<u.v at Swabs 33 Bzrrels 

OauiLa, Crockett County, Teui O f Oil in 8 Hour*
W . ¿VAKT W HITE 

Hditor and I’ubliaher 
Entered at the Poat O/fue at 
Osena, Texas, as Second Claaa 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Cviitfreaa, March It, 187H

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year
0 litoide of tue State

RATES
•¿Od
•¿.50

ïh e r e »«“n i l ' s *  chtr íÍí!fT ? < 5  V-Uhly .huWriwn lor a' pump.' It.! ^ V m x - r r ^ y  h «^  •pudded 
. t  fh an W . r e « ..h it  inn«  o í re a n e c t Fhxlu.tlO. I t  through caning per- ,0 *’ « 1,1 l , m ' • -  *»< ti l l
a id « "  matter not u * J .  will be ‘ «•'•at,on. at S.2HH00 fee. The * —  it, » a *  drilling -t 4.750. N-

Smith estate, cunt offset to Hum 
hie No. I Mr». Grady Mitel uni. 

[lone » i l l  in the Children» tEllen* 
burger i field in northea»tern 

| Crockett, jierforated tH - in rk  cai> 
Continental No I A -1.1 I'niver- ¡nif t r„ m 8,104-10» feet. It ha*i 

arty, mdteated Silurian discovery shown a »mull amount ot gas and 
in the Block 47 (Graybar«) field | no oil in swabbing down 5,000 feet. 
... northeastern Crockett county, and continued »tabb ing The out

. . . . . . .  . - , noat i» Hid feet troni the north,i «  .»blied S3 barrel» of oil, with 1 , . .
. . .  _ » i 00 feet from the » e ‘ l line o f aecno water, during eight hour» of ..., , ,  tom  Id  Al> DANKthe 24 ending early Tuesday. It

wan shutdown the remaining ltf *n Midway l ane • 1.1lenbur 
hour» for »wah repaid». ;g**ri field in northeastern t roc»

The well had been reported pre- ett. Sinclair Prairie and Allanto

. , .....f inn o.ii i,,»., i» ri'Ai' til i2etl v»‘ 11 h .t h. at 3.1M4 and No. I -08 t. * t.. 1 1 »charged for at regular advertíala* "« 't io i i  had been resi ium -,1 wun ,
10.000 gallon», {»»cation i» the l  i *• « *. *» "hale.
NK SE 11-47 U.

Contini ntal No. 1-A 12 Univer
sity, dated to explore the Silurian 
hall mile went and i|uarter mile 
north of No. l-A-13 University, 
had not spudded ll will .spud and 
set and surfaee pipe with cable 
tools, then install a rotary l .oc a 
tom is the C ES NK 12-47 l

rates
Au> err. neou* reflection upon the 
chai.uter of any person or firm 
app> «ring in th< -e columns will ha 
lladiv arid promptly corrected If 
called i.. th* itlenti *n of tlie man
agement.

Professor o f Organ to
Flay Sonora Program

THUK.'lhW ' !  AUCH II. 1441 

tiff  St< Kai»a office II uni hl<

r ' a « v

Just !ev¥? the 
house c¿e wing

I
t v.wvu

1« CiK-hraiii- Penick, profe- 
..f organ at Mary Hardin Huy I 
College. Will ptesent a program 
organ muHii at the Methodi 
ihunh  in Sonora on Sunday 
March 14. ut 1 p.m. The rent, 
which is under au-picr» o f the S 
nora Muai Club, »«ill Im- i n .  
the publie

Mr Penick is a native of Au«ti 
Texas He has studied organ at tl
I ll - ! '! Mils. , \ I * li. »
York, and the Union SehtMtl o 
Sacred Mu-.i . i>uring the war !.. 
was an a m iu tt  engineer at Cot 
solidated Vultee Air. raft Cori 
in Ko. t Vtorth. At present hi 
head of the organ and theory <- 
partment .»t Alary Hardm-Hayh 

Mi Peni, » ’s concerta ha»1 
drawn wann praises from th- 
pres» of th» South in reeitnls giv
en it H’ .iumont. Greenville, Sou’ 
Carolina. ,«nd many other citie 
His program will include s... 
well known numl>er.s as Ss-hubr r- 
Sei. i .ol. . \t. .1« NS ith M i .,

"To  a Wild Eos. "
There will he a reception inn 

Itatcly following the recital 
which every on. is enrdially invìi 
cd

Mi . oi Mrs S M Ilari n k ai 
laughter, Ann. »isoit the w«., 
nd .n S.m Antonio with their aim 

ir law mil daughter. Mr and Mr- 
|l*on Dwyer.

Ozona Laundry
AND DRY CLEANERS *

Phone 164

Through depreaainn. through drouth, ihrmi.l,
----- . ------ e. any lime, it has hrvn our poliev i„  .... , ü,,,,d »»a., u
4U A L IT Y  in »ur DHY « I .K .VM M i SEKVIt K I ci ,, " U ^  *«> »totg
with “ K '«  serv, ¿

Q U A LIT Y . ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

Your Patronage Is Appreciat.-.l
fltoss Hufstedler, Head of Dry clean in. >

AND  UNEXCELLED LAUNDRY SKRVICF
With the addition of new equipment and f,ifi „ ’

we are able to o f fe r  you Iwtter quality and In lier eff ie i.n ,-. ,! i P! r‘°**,i- 
than we h ive  hren able to o ffer  in the recent past. H., , . 
where it will hr carefully handled, neallv done when |i,„„ „ ' Jm:r> 0 
original whiteness. will reim# ^

ll ha« been an ealahlisheil fa, t ih.,i ,„ lr r„ u ,h . 
is actually more economical than the same service could Ik t render.,I . 7 ' "  
whilljer in the washing machine or on Ihe scrub board t on-id,., :|u. *

. Linen» mangled and folded ready to uw 
Towel» tumbled to a fluffy, soft, new loolc 
Wearing apparel clean and dry.
Dresses and soft shirts starched 
All this service for 
Only 9 Cents Per Pound

Make il easy on > , urself from the standpoint m la.ih pers»n, 
labor and ECONOMY h> patronizing our rough dry . vu, Ur » i n A 
all or anv part o f your bundle ju»t specifv ih. service you v

OZONA LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Phone 164 for Pick-Up and Delivery Service

Bill HannahNeal Hannah
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ÈATK OK TEXAS

tS. Blakey, Thurza 
cah Sniithwick, Sam- 
Martha H. Mitchell. 

* , „ 1, Martha J. Suttle, 
tn, It It. Garrett, Wil- 

Naiicy B«»ti>n, II. A. 
Rallir H. Buchenman,

n|M)uaeH of each of «aid Defend 
ants who may be married a? De- 

i fcndaiits
I he nature of raid suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit: 
This is an action by Plaintiff in 

trespass to try title and fv>r dam 
atfcs, wherein, Plaintiff seeks to 
recover title to and pus session of 
the following described land situ- 

William Knowles, ated in the County ol Crockett, 
May Knowles, Ida State 01 Texas:

118.« acre out of the West por
tion of Section 17, Cert, ,‘{461,

. Orig- 
by metes

|es,
cani Sniithwick, Nan- 1,,1,, Charley Fowler,

pi Tom Payne Smith- Block MS', Lemuri S. Blakiv 
Id Blakey, Nancy Black, nal Patentee, described 
I, y Thur za N. Smith- and bounds ., follow

R ginning at a point 
ISouth line of Section ü I,

Keykendall, Nancy 
Charles l„  Fowler, 

fowler. M. .! Keyken- 
<, *. ketidall, W. A. Sta- 

lakcy and L- S. Blakey, 
, tive unknow n heirs,

l, .,t, cs, administrators,
m, I other personal rep- 

,1 each, together with
In .poU8cs of each of 
ij.nts who may be mar-

in the 
¡lockt l l ‘.

which point is the NK Corner of 
Section I«, Silas C. Colville, Orig
inal Grantee, and the NW Corner 
of Section 17, the South line of 
said Se tion 24. 4ÍI0.K varas to a 
point in the West lm< of the (I 
zona Juno rond ;

Thence South along the West 
line of said road as follows: S 5 

I deg 17' W 2.14 I varus, S I deg. C 
F 127 varas, S I dey. 23’ K 694.9 

to apiM'ur varas, to the South line of said 
plaintiff's petition ScSion 17,

Thence West alony the South 
|me ol said section 17, 51511 \ants 
to its SW corner;

Thence North alony the West 
line of said Section 17. 1353.8 va
ras to the place of beyinniny.

Issued this the 3rd day of 
March, 11)4«.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in O* 
lona. Texas, this the .'¡rd day of 
March A !>„ 1948.

(S F A I . i Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court. Crockett 
County, Texas 49-4U-

Recent BritU
Honored at

Mi.:
j commanded
I the
L |o o'chick A. M. o f the 

L, after the expiration 
T f i  n the date o f issu-
|s i ii.it ion, the sann I«. 
L  the 19th day o f  Apri I. 
I  at or before It) o'clock 
Hr, the Honorable Dis
iai Crockett County, a* 
H use ni Ozona, Texas, 
ini i f f  s petition was 
P :: day of March, 1948. 
number of said suit be- 
4
es of the parties in said

III r as, Plaintiff, and 
I Rl.ikev, Thursa Smith-

! Sniithwick, Samuel !.. 
riho H. Mitchell. Nan- 
1, Martha ,1. Suttle, Ar- 

R. B. tiarrett, William

Sun > Boston, II. A. Ali
li. B Buchenman. N. F. 
William Knowles, J. II. 
lav Knowles, Ida Roll
ini Smithwick, Nannie 
Charley Fowler, Wiley

Semi Payne Sniithwick, 
Blakey, Nancy Black, 
key, Thurza N. Smith- 
rz.i Keykendall, Nancy 
i Charles L. Fow ler, Wi

Is

\ *a

Chari*Honoring Mi>. Chari*-. Wil
liams, Jr., a rtcent bride, Mrs. 
Charles Williams. Sr . Mr- Joe 
Clayton, Mi Byron Williams and 
Mrs. Gene Williams ent rtained 
with a tea Thursday afternoon in 
the Clayton home

Mr . I’.ovd Clayton yrected the 
guest«. The hostess, s and the hon- 
oree were in the reeeiviny line. 
Mrs. Brock Jones and Mrs. James 
Childress w. re at the piano during 
the tea hours. Mrs. John Coates 

s book.Eller. M. J. Keykendall. | presided at the hriil* 
elidali, W. A. Staton, K. The tea table vv.i laid with an 
L S. Blakey, and the re- imported linen cloth of punch work 
»known heirs, devisees, an,| embroidery. An arrangement 
administrators, execu- ,,f |,jnk sweetheart roses, carna- 
;h« rs personal represen- 

Irther with the unknown

lions and pale pink ranunculus
were centered on a mirror reflec
tor with a standiny weddiny ring 
" f  pink tulle and sweet peas. Pink 
tapers in crystal cundalabra stood 1 
on either side of the centerpiece, j 
The buffet was centered with (link I 
gladioli and blue Dutch iris and 
pink tapers.

Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
Roy Henderson, Mrs. J A. Fus
eli, Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce and 
Mrs. George Hunger. Assisting in 
the dining room were Mrs. John 
Childress, Mrs. Pleas Childress and 
Mr Ja* k Wilkins. Members of 
the house party wore colonial nose-1 
gays of tulle and flowers.

Fifty guests called during th ■ 
afternoon.

vie. and Mrs Williams were i 
married Felt. 5 in San Anyelo. A f 
ter a two weeks honeymoon ill 
New Orleans they returned to O 
zona to make their home.

Before her marriage, Mr W il
liams was Miss Myrtle Jones, head 
surgical nurs at Clinic Hospital. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jones of Chattom, Ala.

Red Crofs Workers 
Exceed Quota in One 
Day Campaign Here

M« ' iber- of th* Ozmia Literary 
Clult, w ho took over the jolt of ; 
making th** solicitation in the an- 
::*ia! Red Cro-s Fund Drive in O-j 
zonu tin- v * ar, went well over the l 
top in tin first day of the cam
paign here Tuesday, Bill Cooper, 
Fund drive chairman, reported.

The drive goal was set at $400 
for Crockett county, th* National 
Red Cross a.-signment to the lo
cal chapter for national needs. 
Before the day was over Tues
day. Literary Club soli iters had 
turtiid in a total of 8597. Mr.
1 *oop» I reported.

A few of the workers had not 
completed canvass of areas as- 
-iyned them and planned to con
tinue the drive until all had been 
given an opportunity to contrib
ute if they so desired. Persons 
who wish to contribute to the Red 
Cross and who have not been con
tact'd by the solicitors are asked 
to call Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. 
It. J. Adams or any other member 
of the club, <>r turn iu their con
tribution to Mr. Cooper at the wa
ter office.

FOR SALE One Cold spot re
frigerator. Call Mrs. J. A. Sparks. 
Phone 196. I f

Great News
fo r every m otorist who brea th es!

Come in —see the real thing 
in automatic all-season 
heating and ventilation!

Hum's an amazing new system 
lhai combines fresh air . . . 

autumatit warmth . . . anil 'liter magic!

In winter —it keeps tar air auto- 
matically at the desired temperature 
. . . with a gentle blanket »J warmth 
instead of the old-style hi ist o f  heal. 
It circulates warmth Lire and alt, side 
to side. Does away with w indow - 
fogging problems. G/'tr< ynu a com• 
phte change '>/ air mice a minute !

On rainy days —it picks dry. fresh 
air right out o f the nust . . . keeps 
interiors crisp and windows clear.

During heat waves —it circulates a 
i|uiet flow o f fresh air throughout the 
car . . . ru  n u hen window' aie closed 
and the tar is standing still’

See it anil you’ll agree—it’s the suc
cessor to all the car heating and lenti- 
latmg systems you've ever known!

So drop in soon at yoiir nearest 
Pack aril showroom Sci h v\ the new 
Packard I ights let von "min' in" the 
hi st of every season!

ASX THt M.N WHO OWNS ONE

Ozona

Taliaferro Garage
GMC Trucks and Pickups 

Packard Cars Texas

foD HEALTH 

TO ALL 
I0IVI REXAU

t n J T O i «i ......
r  fa m ily  to the best

ovodab lo T ake  yowr p ro 
to the M X  A IL  D R U G  

P 'S  reg ittered  P h o rm ac ist .

>zona Drug
Ih* Re m i  II Sture

5 OK

r e w a r d
Of f i ing

(00 R e w a r d
|>i enalon and eon- 
^ guilty parti«» to

ft of livestock in 
H County —  except 
o officer of Crockett 
' may claim the re-

. O. Earnest
f. Crockett County

[t r u c k in g

•H-Ft. Trailers

b o n d e d

Intain cedar

B. Guthrie
L Phone 22

There 's New Glamour in the Way it Goes
T vki the glamour of Its tapered 

grai'ofulnev for granted, if you 
will. One glance dlls you it'»  tops.

Take an insiiL- peek at its newly 
fashioned inti i i**s—and see if you're 
not dazzled by tin luxury that greet» 
your eye's.

But wail—just wait— till you learn 
what makes this banner beauty run 
„ff with the year's high honor» on 
the highway . Dollars to drachma»— 
you'll fairly itch to get in and GO!

For now your right font c ommand» 
a Fireball power plant that'» a» 
esiger a» a panther on the prowl— 
yet i» ho quieted in purr and pulse 
you barely sense it» telltale throb.

Now you »lip through traffic or light 
out cm»»-coontry a* relaxed a» a 
baby with hi» Nitric—  in a body that'a 
bountifully big. cozily cushioned.

and insulated against 
noises of traveling.

the usual

N o w  you experience the first scien
tific system evei devised to shield a 
car’s ride ag mtst roail noise, shake 
and the vibration huild-up that pre
viously took advantage of an auto
mobile's tendency to play sound box.

Now you ride the washboard roads 
anil cobbles as though they were 
carpet—thanks to coll springs all 
around — plus extra - low - pressure 
tire», carried on Hoick’» own wider, 
more stable Safely - Ride rims.

A n d  last but best, if a Roadmaster’s 
your choice, you can enjoy the really 
effortless driving—in a new kind of 
drive that not only frees you of gear- 
shifting. but that doesn't even shift 
i t s e l f !

It s Dynaflow Drive*—a drive that's 
devoid of all halt, lag and hesitation 
through all speed ranges—because 
here, for l lie first time, the poucr 
plant if re/J does what gears u soil todo.

|*act is, you'll find the new Huick 
sparkling with more than a score of 
new advances — in ten brilliant 
models that span three series and 
give you your i hnice of three wheel
bases and four power ratings.

So why dally? Here, certainly, is the 
cl ills of the year for smartness and 
roominess—for the newest in driving 
ease and riding relaxation—and for 
all those basic bounties that are 
forever llnick's.

Place your order with your dealer 
now — wheiher or not you have a car 
to trade —and hasten the day when 
you'll reach those motoring heights 
yon hanker for.

B U iC K a /o n e
has a llth e s e  fea tu res

* Drvar:owv wnvt
0 TAHX th* u sìyling
« VI**A SHIHbfD *IDf
«  h i . p a s t o  U h i BAU  power

* sA fU Y  RIOf CflMS
«  QUADO jf  LtX con $P*IN0ING 
« nix . UT Oli XINGS 
«  *OAD- SlTt BALAMCf
* RIGIO TO*OUt TU*i
*  SOUND S O * * * *  TOP LININGi *i«*A*rr *sj Hinutniaotr'rf
«  DUO»* A TIC SPASA AD VA MCI
* ttn Mtasr modus

•Dpfixsfll of »¡fee reset on Hc-admaelee mndete *mlb

Tun# in HiNRY I TAYLOR. Mvtuol Network. Montfoyi onW fnday•
HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE -  TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND

W I L S O N  A 4 C T C C  C O .
Buick -  Pontiac Sales & Service 

Ozona, Texas

j '
I j

r *

When better outy/noMe. 
are built

B U iC K
wilt build  themw

STEEL
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Four New Location« 
Spotted in Block 47, 
Midway Lane Field«

Additional Storage 
Key To  Solution o f 
Butane Shortage

Sr» S  i

** t ( „
’•“'k in ,

west quarter o f auction 5) 47-U, ■ No. 1-62 University win taking 
and Na 1-P-47-C lliliveraity will a potential y»uK** Thursday. with 
I«* 330 feet out uf the southwest plugged hack depth 7,621 feet. No. 
corner of the north half of aoctidta 2-67 University wai drilling at 4,- 

Suiierior Oil Co. of California 14 47 U All the teata are due to HM) feet in lime. No. S-67 Unlver j AUSTIN. — Some nipt)'
slated 3,000 foot catde tool teats »tart in the near future, according »ity at 2,525 in shale, and No. 1 j thousand (65,000) tuna o f
in the block 47 dlraybury) |kh>I to the applications for permits. 68 Univeraity at 6.425 in lime will be necessary to fabricate suf- J i ,  |(ttIt* demand’"'lie "*u  "  .,n'*r'  “ *ik ln Du,
and Sinclair Prairie .»ad Atlantic Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic At the south end o f the Midway iifjent facilities i f  Traaa la to « -  ed that consumer* i , . . ' ! * “ 1' “ !?' ,7"* r«K 
jointly have spotted another lor a will drill No. 2 62 University in the U n e  field. Shell No. 2 Chamber- , n„,her serious shortage of site o f  their storage t a n k " . ' " ’ *
turn in the Midway l-an * i Ellen Midway Pane field 660 from the ‘ county school land was making! .  _  .„minium nf mm n
buryer) field in northeastern north. l . S  feet from the east hole at 3.080 feet in lime. Shell No butane next winter. Bn road t on, ~ o „ s .  addin, ™  J
Crockett county. ime of the snath half o f section 3 Chambers county school land at missioner \S m. J. I Hill) Murray. rwJ '** pr. fer- day,.

Superior No. I P  17 A Univer- 21-46-U* The propsed 7.700-foot. 1.260 in shale and sand. J r . pointed out t o a  subcommittee ’ . .
- ity Will he 330 feet out o f the rotary operation will h a quarter - r - - of the National Petroleum Coun 8hltrt^ -  W  ,  *  Suid., ,
of section 8 47-U; No. 1-P 47 B mile north of No. 162 University. Mrs Wayne West is recovermi . i l la - tw ec k  uute this winter. Governor Beau £ * * « ' *  of fe
University wUl U  3.30 feet out o f quarter nnle north extension. It ¡from an operation performed last Murray blamed the butane ford II Jester appointed
the southwest earner o f the unuth is scheduled to start at onoe w ek in a San Anyelo hospital shortaye duriny the past two years Chairman of his Rmeryeni

--------Althouyh nether i v
, '  "end.” t,»,L j w

V  OUR

• I fall Maid

PINTO BEANS 
GRAPE JUICE 
YAMS
IN S5 Bl P 

>1 Kl I

PRUNE JUICE

UPTON TEA
|{(i-.« hud or lliantond

MATCHES
t -ilifornia Nedk  v.

RAISINS
> nl<ip Itlur l ake V srirtv

GREEN BEANS 

SPINACH
Mich Sudami. Mild, s a b

TREND

2 lbs. 25c 
pure concord pt. 19c 

Vi can 15c

P R O D U C E

CABBAGE lb 2! 2C

qt. 21c

1 lb. 99c j

CARROTS  

M USTARD GREENS 

ONIONS  
RADISHES

CELERY
icc t ri»p

inch cart. Texas Sti si/e \ a lene ins, 200 si/e

4 lb. pkg. 39c 

No. 2 can 2 for 25c 

No. 2 cans, 2 for 17c

Grapefruit 35e Oranges doz. 23e
COI.DUN I Itl IT  Ked IHliciou* 125 size

Bananas doz. 25c Apples doz. 43c

LETTUCE
Krisp California

TOBACCO
Prince ‘Albert or Ibi 

• Kl 'H K D

PINEAPPLE
t I t t S T t l .  WHITE

SOAP
\AN ( \MP

"  .« -hingt.mi

2 pkg. reg. 39c, 37c 2 hcäds  

1 lb. can 79c

GREENS
Turnips & . Top«

2 bunches 15c

gal. $1.59 SPUDS
3 bars 23c

IP

CHIU 1 lb. 1 oz. glass jar 21c

ORANGE JUICE No. 2 can, 2 for 21

31b. ctn. 89c
No. 2 can 21c

large box 34c
12 oz. 24c

( UI.OKAIMI ( OHHI.KRS

M A R K E T
Introduriny Mr. KETNEK. Mkt.

TK \  \s MAID

SHORTENING
DKI MONTE

PEAS

R1NS0

Karl, (¿arden sugar

\ I.WMl »NT M t i l l

SYRUP
' ION \m H. The 11rs!

COFFEE
M l »  ION

PEAS

BACON —
DRY SALT JOWLS  
Sugar Cured, Sliced 

Smoked, unsliced

l^tnyhurn
CHEESE

Assorted

LUNCH LOAVES

I lb. jar 43c b e e f  r ib s

( III i K ,,r SEVEN
2 No. 2 cans 25c STEAK

per lb. 29c 
per lb. 59? 

per lb. 49c

per lb. 55c

per lb. 45c 

per lb. 4êc

per lb. 65c

¿ u t s

Many Other 
BARGAINS  

Too Numerous 

To Mention

Williams Grocery
Bon Williams, Prop.

' 7 7 " :  °« «ch ' i l
"n the liddki*^

. r.--* VI 1«- a

Mur,av V‘S " 1 * » «
----*> Fuel "u 'ij.

( ummiMion. Although ¡th.*, t. urld*
¡this body n»r any other branch 
government has any legal authl.r  
ity to control the distribution -,f , —**
butane, it has been instrum, i 1.,| 7*r..,f>Jilt*‘
In relieving part of th. distn ' ‘‘ ""«ed *
obtaining the release ..f , M . . fn*
tnilli.ni gallons uf butane whi.’h *ld by« 
«us  going into industrial u .

A shortaye next winter ian be 
avert -d only by wholehearted c  
operation o f  the producer*, cb. 
trihutors and consumers," \i 
ray said.

George Russell 
Asks Another Term 
In Clerk's Office

the

froü 

'ol
''“ •‘ “W. th* «tíL ,
' ‘ r' V<
I'fesniem of .fc, | 1
■Association; Vi 

'¡•'.sM Ted P.,4,a 
0 Windmill*i lII 1

First Ground 1 
In Citywide 1 
F fo g r s m  foriGeorge Bussell, anoth r of 

long-term veteran* in the family 
o f  ( ’ rtH'kctt county public servant- 
will se. k re election it! the , m g 
Democratic primaries.

Bussell has authtirired announ 
cement o f hi- earning < v foi 
election to the post o f  count, and 
district rlerk. subject tt» actum .. 
th. Democratic primarie- in J dy

The veteran clerk, who h  now ting i 
serving his ninth tei m in the uffit < 
seeks election to a tenth term o, 
the basis o f  his long record of * i - 

j vice in the office. In the import 
ant job o f keeping county and di- 
trict court records, Mr. Ru>-el! 
has th, help of an efficient de; ity th>- 

■ cferk. Miss I. ta Powell, who te 
term o f  service parallel* tb;,t < f 
her Im>ss.

Mr. and Mr*. Bascomb Co\ «> i 
in Dalla* over the week-end v if 
it . their son-in-law and daught 
.V and Mr*. Ed Reynolds

M inlay

j
"huh it to 
*"na this »urnsitr.

surkwjj 
" ; 1K ce ,iij 
-•re*t* leading off 
Highway ao. (tjca*

» grade ij |
'••tt cu the iurb a|'«
"liuti » th the ralickl 

Pomu M>r, 
grading vn.rk « « (
"  •i'l> iii : (lul'm 51
I' 'ligi •' .IV' .. .- ¿J 

rontnet f >r tin o 
werk. aBd imiiii 

ttavc *teen stockpile | 
*ntra> t fur tk, ;,| 

“ ••ek* ir. prepwitiak
I

el is bring haauled f 
liras fur th, job.

If You Want to

BUY
or

SELL

REAL ESTATE
City Property or 

Ranch Land

. M. E . C O R B E L L
Licensed Real E*tate Agwl 

General Iniurance
Phone 335W. Ozona 1«

W O R LD  FA M O U S

P I A N O S
Now  you can onjoy the advan _ btfflid
t a jM  d  tnuaic in your hotnr . "-jadr
now piano by America * loremort ptoae 
luron.'
Liboral trado-in aUcwance loi ycuj 
coavoniont term». bee debvrnr n9h
Write ta tbe San Antonio Mu»c 
pionoor piano dealer* ior evrr ho»

_ .. 0T*l* <
t ie u d 'y i  »w u , ts » *n w i»  ro» ' { .San Antonio Music

naît  iiiMtt.
 ̂4g» 9

COUPON

a i
. «  ■
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B E  G o o d r ic h

EO* YOIM OLD TIMS
You II get i  standout bar
gain when you purchatc 
new H. F.Goodrich Silver- 
towna for your car. W e ll 
g iv e  you a most lib e ra l 
trade-in allowance for your 
old tires on new Silvcrto»n>.

IN YOUR NIW TIRKS
Silvertowns give more mileage be
cause they are built with the broader- 
I * ™  tread. Silvertowns give more 
(afety because the stronger cord 
body resists road shocks better.

I " » »  M.M0MKM TIM (111(1 «  

Quota*tUe

14«ñus I AX 
I M DOON I f t  A A ll ft 
PUIS A M I I H  i t  
V IH  ON VOUR CAR

Temperature Sags to 
All-Time March Low 
Of 14 Degrees Here

Sharing the fate o f other Tex
an» and‘the rest o f the nation, O- 

, ?.onana shivered this morning un
der the lowe»t temperature o f the 
winter and what its perhaps an 
ull-time March low for this area.

The mercury sagged to a low of 
14 degrees here early this morn
ing. according to a reading at the 
official weather station maintain
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rawcom 
The temperature rose slightly dur
ing the morning and at mid-morn
ing stood at 17 degrees.

Yaw'll gat MOM 
m ilaaga aad
safaty far yaar 

m asay

JAMES

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

C. W. Brown to Drill 
Crockett Wildcat

C. W. Brown o f McCamey plan
ned to start last week a scheduled 
1,200-foot, cable tool wildcat in 
Crockett county 28 miles south of 
Ozona.

The test is No. 1 Hubertson-Fit
ting, 990 from the north, 2,310 
feet from the west line o f section 
3-SK-TCHB. Loffland Bros. Hon
olulu and Signal have leases in the 
area.

Rotary was being rigged up and 
water well drilled for Stnnolind 
No. l-AX University, slated Ellen 
burger wildcat in the Block ‘IT 
(Graybiuud shallow field in north
eastern Crockett county, for which 
an application for a permit was 
f'led Ft b. 18. The test is in the C 
•'H N’ K 13-47-U, quarter mile north 
of Continental No. l-A-13 Univer
sity. Silurian prosp it  which fail
ed in the Kllenburger.

BOYCE HOUSE 
“GIVES YOU TEXAS*’

Men strive for success. But 
what is success? Measured by the 
standard of their day, many men 
were failures —  and yet they a- 
thieved immortality. Defeat may 
be the path to finer fame and 
greater glory than victory. Who 
occupies the larger space in his
tory — llanibal, the military ge
nius of ancient Carthage, who lost 
only one battle; or Scipio, the Ro
man who won that one battle? 
Hundreds of biographies have : 
been written about Napoleon; h a l f ; 
a dozen about Wellington, the vic
tor of Waterloo. Who will In* re-* 
mem be red longer: Robert E. Lee i 
or U. S. Grant? Lee's name shines 
with glorious luster; he is the em
bodiment of chivalry, of knight- j 
hood, of gallantry; Grant is re
membered only because he over
whelmed Lee by sheer weight of 
numbers.

Your columnist is probably the 
only person in Texas who has 
neither read the book. “Gone with 
the Wind”  nor seen the movie of 
that same name nor heard the 
.-eng, "Open the Door, Richard 
in r ever been in TH A T  store in 
Dallas.

As far us his contemporaries 
were concerned, Shakespeare was 
just one of the boys.

The checking out time of ho
tels is getting earlier and earlier. 
It used to be «  in the afternoon; 
now, at most o f them, it is 5 or e- 
ven 4. If this keeps on. pretty 
(ion when a man registers, he will

already owe one day’s room rent.

Expect folks are a little “ het 
up” in the Young County capital.! 
A  radio commentutor recently re-1 
marked he was from Graham; 
where, he said, “ there is the big- j 
gest square in Texas — and folks 
with heuds to match.”  That's what 
hte man said!

Gamma Globulin May 
Protect Children 
Against Measles

AUSTIN. —  With the incidence 
of measles more than three times 
higher than the seven year medi
an,, Dr. Geo. W\ Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued a statement 
concerning the use of gamma glob
ulin for protecting very young 
children from an attack of this 
perennial childhood disease and its 
often serious complications.

“ If  you have a child less than 
five years old who has been expos
ed to measles, your family doctor 
may recommend giving him gam
ma globulin," Dr. Cox advised. “ In
fants and children, whose health 
makes it inadvisable for them to 
suffer an attack of measles, may 
postpone the disease if gamma 
globulin is administered within 
eight days from the time of ex 
posure.”

The State Health Officer » m- 
phasized the fact that gamma 
globulin cannot give a child per
manent protection against mca-- 
|es and added that the protection 
is ordinarily of about three weeks 
duration. However, there is no lim
it to the number of times it can be

“Good” Grass Isn’t Good Enough!
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JLxo output of our grasslands can be doubled!*’ 
'lop experts of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture will tell you that. So will many a far- 
sighted rancher and fanner out of his actual 
cxjierience. So will students and teachers of land 
management everywhere ... In that bright |x>s- 
sihility of range and pasture improvement lies 
one orincipal nope for more food for a hungry 
world. Not only more food, but better food. 
For proper grassland management will improve 
the fertility of the land, and the nutritive value 
of the foods coming off it. It will save the land, 
too, protecting the precious layer of topsoil from 
blowing away or washing off to sea. And it will 
increase the amount ana value of hay for cash- 
crop or winter feeding.

The way is wide open for you to improve your

Ease. Strong and willing allies stand ready to 
Ip you. For advice and active help in planning 

your own grass-management program, there’s 
your County Agent . .  . For technical, practical 
help in putting your program into operation, 
call on tne Soil Conservation Service technician 
who lives in your district. . .  And for information 
on newest experimental developments, call on 
your State Agricultural College or exjieriment 
station.

The program of good management for your 
grassland which you work out together will prob
ably consist of some—or perhaps all—of the 
following practices. I f  you're in the range coun
try: (1) Livestock numbers balanced to the 
amount of grass you can produce. (2 ) A rotation 
schedule of seasonal grazing. (3) Water located 
conveniently. (4) Elimination of excessive brush. 
(5) Wider distribution of salt to prevent over- 
grazing near salt source. (6) Re-seeding of over
used or abandoned range. (7) Introduction of 
improved native grasses and adapted new grasses. 
(8) Irrigation. (9) Protection against wind and 
water erosion. I f  yours is farm pasture land: 
(1) laming. (2) Fertilization. (3) Seeding with 
pasture mixtures which stretch the grazing sea
son at both ends. (4) Weed control by mowing 
or chemicals. (5) Rotation grazing. (6) Avoid
ance of over-grazing. (7) Irrigation.

We of Swift & Company have the same deep, 
basic interest that you have in range and pas
ture improvement. More and better grass is to 
our interest as it is to youre—and to the nation s. 
That’s why we urge you to act, if you have not 
already done so, to increase the productiveness 
of your grasslands.

m

, f/espettsu .fiect'/te f i.s

S P R IN G T IM E  P O R K  A N D  V E A L
(Yield: 5 to 6 servings)

Vi pound pork shoulder 2 loulespoons ilour
Vi pound veal shoulder 1 tablespoon sugar
Vi cup diced rhubarb V* cup water

1 Vi teaspoons salt
Cut pork and veal Into 1-inch cubes. Brown in heavy 
skillet. Add rhubarb. Cover and simmer I nour. Remove 
cover. Combine salt, flour, sugar, and wafer. Stir lightly 
into meat. Simmer 5 minutes to blend. Servo hot with or 
without toast.

Soda B ill se z :
. . .  that flattery is soft soap — 

and soft soap is mostly ‘ ‘Iye”

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Cries Our City Comí* lo Aw Nred mon, 
"NmmI mm off Rwt Mf eledric tasi"

Profit Comes from S A V I N G !
The* story at the head of this page is 
about farmers arid ranchers making the 
most of their grasslands. Hy good plan
ning, managing well, and operating 
efficiently, they can grow more grass, 

produce more food fur the world, and mahe mere* money, 
while writing that story. 1 was struck by a similarity 
in the Swift business. For it is careful planning and 
efficient operation that keep us in In* lincsr, ton Lise 
you with your grassland, we’ve got to make the most 
of uitat we have. We’ve got to practice efficiency. V.V, 
also, must cut costs, ojioraU* with economy. Not only 
the important economy of finding uses and market« for 
every possible by-product, but economy and efficiency 
all along the line.

May lx* you saw Swift’s recent lli.r.cial report for 
l i t 7 It showed that we earned $22,334.977 after pro
vision of $12,000,1)00 for high cost additions to b::ed 
assets. This earning represented one cent out. c f  our 
average iTbllar of sail««. That one cant was earned in 
large part by the savings we made. The operating fig
ures o f our bunim«s prove that statement. They show 
where the savings came from. New methods ot doin’? 
things which save time and cost. Modem equipment 
replacing old, worn equipment. Better v/ayn diecov- 
ered hv Swift research to produce, use and handle 
Swift products. A small saving here . . another then* 
. . . little economies pyramiding into big economics. 
Until, added together, the savings which we made last 
year in the actual day-by-day operation of the Swift 
business amounted to a considers bit* par. of our earning».

Careful planning, good nwnr.gen».ot and efficient 
operation are “musts" in our business n i in yuun,. “Lit
tle things’’ can often add up to Hie rhiTticnce between 
a profit and a low.

•  £A).S»VnJssn,

Agricultural U'^eurch l\;partnum i

“Pitted” Pasture» Produce More Grass
As reported by A. L. Nelson, Robert Lang and Oscar Barnes 

o f Wyoming Archer Field Experiment Station

' ’Pitting” pastures has stepped up grazing capacity 
of range land by as much as one-third, according to 
the Archer Field Station in southwestern Wyoming. 
' ’Pitting” is a simple mechanical treatment. It can 
be dor.e with a one-way Wheatland plow with alter
nate eccentric disks. These eccentric disks leave a 
waffle-like surface with pits about 16 inches apart. 
The pits trap water, help produce more grass.

The eccentric disks are 2 inches larger than the 
others, with the gang bolt hole 2 inches off center. 
In mounting the eccentrics, you start from the rear 
and replace every other disk with an eccentric. 
Mount the first eccentric with the long side up, the 
second with the long side to the rear, the third 

with the long side down, and the fourth 
with the long side to the front. Continue 
in the same rotation until all disks are 
mounted.

Best time to pit is early spring, before 
much plant growth has started. The cost 
runs from 50 cents to a dollar an acre.

“Weigh ’em to Swift!”

r

The  pen ga te  
opens and cattle 
crowd into the 
alley, headed for 
the - H a le s .  A cry 
rings out,”  Weigh 
’em ;o K w i f t ! ”
Another lot o f  _______
livivtock has been sold to Swift & Company. 
That deal is a miniature of the business rela
tionship between livestock producers and 
meat packers.

When this lot of steers was “ finished,”  the 
producer sent them to the stockyards, con
signed to a commission firm. In the “ yards" 
live”tuck buyers came to look and make their 
competitive bids. Competition is always keen 
because 2f\(XX) meat packers and other com
mercial slaughterers in the United States are 
active in livestock buy ing. Each buyer knows 
that unless he bids “ the going price" for the 
animals he wants, some competitor will get 
them. Also, Ik * knows that i f  h e  bids too high 
hi» company will take a loss.

Thus competition and the law of supply 
and demand set the prices all along the line. 
This load of steers went to Swift & Company 
because the Swift buyer offered more than 
other buyers. And tne price be pmd wee 
baaed on his estimate of what the meat, hides, 
glands and other by-producta would be worth 
to Swift A  Company.

SWIFT A COMPANY
C M IÏÏO O M LU N O ÎÎ

NUTRITION It  OUR BUSINISS-AND YOURS

used, and a baby who is protected
by it now can be protected by it a- 
gain in June or July. Gamma glob* 
ulin can go on shielding him a« 
gainst measles until he is old e> 
nough and strong enough to stand 
an attack without serious conse
quences.

During an outbreak o f measles 
Dr. Cox said that it is well to keep 
children under five years of age, 
and more especially frail child
ren away from i)ll other young
sters who /night aerve as sourcaa 
of infection. Statistics show that 
nine-tenths of all measles deaths 
occur in children under five years 
of age.

c h a k l ie  McC a r t h y  e n l is t s

DALLAS. —  Charlie McCarthy 
was given the honorary rating ot 
Sergeant in the Recruiting Serv
ice by Lt. Colonel F. W. Maxwell, 
Commanding Officer of the Dal
las Recruiting District. Edgar 
Bergen, Charlie’s boss, jokingly 
pointed out that Charlie had been 
reduced in grade as he had been 
Staff Sergeant during the wa»*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Potter o f
McMinnville, Tenn., are here thia 
week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Neal Hannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
were here last week for a few day* 
visit with Mrs. McDonald’s moth
er, Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A  A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month. 

Next Meeting April 5

PERFECTLY BEAUTIFUL!

VENETIAN BUNDS  ’
IS gh t . . .  Lovely . . .  Longer l^ut- 
ing . . .  Lasy to clean * .  • m ade  o f

fl<\ib!e alum.num alloy for lung 
life . Sun proof plastic finish won't
chip, crack ot peel. Custom-made to 
tit. Come in for our estimate today.

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

Phone 33

At Caster, at always,
A Hallmark Cord will betf 

express your perfect 
taste, your thoughtfulness.

Ozona Drug
The Rexall Store

To The Patients 
of the late 

Dr. Fred R. Baker
Wt* have obtained the complete 
records and equipment of the lata 
Dr. Baker and can furnish any of 
his former patients with the cor
rect prescription he had fitted 
you with.

I f  you lose or break your glasses 
we can replace thm on short no
tice from these records.

OFFICE OF

OTIS L  PARRIS
Robert D. Park and 

Otis L. Parris, Optometrists 
5 W. Beauregard Dial SOM

m
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PAGE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN THU;
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CITATION BY Pl'BLM 'ATlON
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

TO:
Alice J. Beck, a feme stole, E. M 

Powell, Nathan Cole, Jr., J. S 
Chadwick, Mr». Deli» McGregor
and husband ----- — McGregor,
Doug Ah Lam, D Hridrnstine, D. 
Brindenstme, Charles A. Steele, 
H, L. Mitchell, G. H. Zeisler, 
Charlotte Johnson and husband, 
A. Johnson, Annie L  Pratt and 
husband, E. Pratt, Janies H. Hicks, 
P. J. I Andes*, J, H. Greta and 
wife, Eliza I f  Green, P. J. Ij»w - 
less, William A. Hay, M H. Taylor, 
Mary K. Grimes, John E. Pfitigs 
ton, John E Pfmgtnn, L. J. Hitt. 
Swante William Ohlsson and wife, 
Augusta M. Ohlsson, Verne Hen 
janien, W L. Barnes, E. H. Dick- j 
man, Ortie Bate», Henry Gray, 
Janies M Hon I ware and wife, Fan
nie M. Konluare, l izzie May Bar
rett and husband, Enoch A. Bar- ' 
rett. Mary E. Erante, Emil Erante, 
Nora I. Fenton, Emil Franta. 
Mary E. Franta, and their un
known heirs and the unknown 
spouses o f each o f said Defend- j

ants who may be married, and i f  P laintiff seek» to recover title to 
said above named partiea are de- and possession of 
ceased, then their respective un , Survey 61, Block 1IH, G.C .AS.F
known heirs, devisees, legatees, 

j administrators, executors and oth 
er personal representatives, 

GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and answer the Plaintiff's

See the new Remington Adding Machine now on display at the -, ,
__________ ■ ------------------------------------------- — ________  1 lw Km*n <>ffiCr

¿[ARCH

Ky. Co. Survey, Cert. No. 5049, 
Crockett County, Texas.

Plaintiff pleads and claims un- ; 
1er the 5. 10 and 25 year limitation 
statues.

The interest, if  sny, claimed by

IM P

original petition at or before 10 any o f  the above named Defend- 
n't lock A M on the first Monday ants is unknown, 
after the expiration of 42 daysl Given and issued under my hand 
from the date o f issuance o f  this and the seal o f  said t ourt, at my 
Citation, the same being Monday office in t rockctt County, thi-, 
the 5th day o f April, 1948. at o r 1 the 17th day o f  February, 1948.
before 10 o'clock, A. M before the 
Honorable District Court o f Crock
ett County, at th« Court House ir. 
Ozona, Texas.

Said suit was filed on the 17th! 
day o f  February, 1948 The file 
number of said suit i* No 920

'S E A L ' George Russell
Clerk o f  the District Court of
Crockett County, Texas.

46 4tc

Ml SIC C U T »  MEETS MONDAY
Ozona Music Club will meet 

The names of the parties in said Monday afternoon, March 8, at 
suit are: George K. Reitter, Plain-Ithe Granny Miller Ifall. The meet- 
tiff, and the above named persons ing, postponed from Thursday, 
to whom this Citation is directed, ‘ will begin at 8 o’clock
are Defendants, I -------— — ----

rhe nature of -aid suit being O l 'TS ID t  V E N E T IA N  Ml INDS 
substantially as follows, to wit: All year round usefulness. For 
This is an action by Plaintiff in porch or home Clean with garden 
trespass to try title wherein hose Write or phone for estimate.
----------------------- ---------------------- -- McCAl.N V E N E T IA N  BLIND. 908
■ S Chadbourne. B u  Angelo. Texas

Phone 4622 45tfc

Send Us Your

W ool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paint«

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Ci \KI \M> M \ K > H \ IL .  Manager 

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

Owned and Operated by the J. M leu Wool Warehouse»

FLOOR SERVICE1
for

Sanding &  Finishing 

Clean & Wax  

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboard« Covered 

Venetian j  rd :
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  

LONG TERM < KEDIT

R. J. Adams
Phone S3

Ozona, Texas

Annoucement of 
TH ANKS

Effective Monday, March 15, we will sell our 
Grocery and Market to Mr. M. K. (Duke) Ellis, for
merly General Store Supervisor for the “M” System 
Stores, Inc., of San Anyrdo.

W e are sure you will enjoy trading with the new 
company the same that you have with us.

We want to take this opportunity to thank our
many customers for the fine support and patronage you 
have green us.

W •* will continue to operate the Baker's Frozen 

Foods Locker Plant and by devoting our entire atten
tion to this business, we will offer you an improved
service.

Again, we thank you.

Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker

NOTICE TO LOCKER CUSTOMERS:

The linker * Food Slorr will not be open for a few day» for 
remodeling.

low her root omeri* may gain entrance by knocking on the 
front door.

' Mora people drive... 
Mora people want

CHEVROLETS
than any other make of car

i

True for year* — ond truer 
than evor today— with tho advont 
of th*» newer, tmarfer, finer Chevrolet 
19481 Official tegntrolKJn figure* prove 
that more people drive Chevrolet*— ond 
»even independent wrvey* prove that 
more people want Chevrolet* —than any 
other make of cod The reaton, of court#, 
it more volbe And|r*ow Chevrolet value 
I* mode all the more out»»anding by the 
•mart new ttylmg, brilliant new colon, 
and even more luauriowtly appointed 
interion which have been added to oil

the other advantage* of Chevrolet', 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet 
ond you'll know why more people drive 
Chevrolet» than any other make'

You * tod  «kero bn*« e»y oito» cor k» R»
told «Hot give« «be l<g Co» comfort of 
Chevrolet for 1949 — direct r t td l of «He
Ibwtiied ftoee Action Gliding Side.

Chevrolet * world t champion Volvom- 

Hood engine gives an wnequofled com 
kino Hon of performance, endurar. •. de- 
pond ability o r4 economy.

the record demand for nt» C
prompts \n to wggett that y* » 
preterí cor n  good raw*« <
See ut fer terv-ce — fodoy)

C H E V R Ü L E T ^ ^ I S  FIRST!
N € C T ^  M « 3T C E  C O M P A N Y

CHEVROLET —  OLDS MOBILE SALES AND SERY1CI

OZONA. TEXAS

Watch for 
OPENING

Ozona’s Cleanest Mostly Friendly 

Food Market
(Form erly Baker'« Food Store)

We will not be open for business for a few da}? 

for remodeling. Then with the same personnel, includ

ing Mr. Griffin Miller we will offer Ozona housewive- 

Highest Quality Foods at the lowest possible price.

Our policy is to buy for ( ’ash and sell for < a>" «ll!U
«

pass these savings on to you. ,

Ellis Food Market
(Form erly Baker'« Food Store)

N O TIC E  T O  LO C KE R  CUSTOMERS:

lite Baker'» Food Store will not be open for a few ,#r 
remndellwg.

I .ot her ru»t orner» may gain m l rance by kn« king ,,n 
front door. (

Hi«’

mm
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political
►UNCEMENTS
knian is authorized to 
,te candidacy o f the fol- 
the renpectiva offices 

Lubject to action of the 
liriniaries o f 1948:

epreaentatlva,

GRAHAM. Junction 

A»weaaor and Collect-

AKNBST 
lion)

GOOD

^enulor. 29th District:
ES B. MOORE, Del Rio.

A. COFFIELD, Marfa

, Judge:
)N SMITH
lion)

pissiitner, Free. 1
11.LER
turn)

»¡«•loner, Proc. 2:
BLACK 

Irtion)

»¡-.-inner, Proc. 2:
)\VKNS
(t  ion)

» ¡—inner. Free. 4:
jCISSF.lt 
ction )

»tv Treasurer:
Casbker
ction)

t̂> and District Clerk:
JK RUSSELL

Mtorney:
[graham

Education Is Study 
Topic for Junior 
W Oman’s Club Meeting

Education watt the subject of 
.study when the Ozona Junior 
Womans Club met last Thursday 
with Miss Wanda Watson as host- 

, ess. leader o f the program was 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips. The chair- 
Jnan of the school board. Max 

, Schneemann, discussed the propos-1 
ed school building enlarKement 
program with the club. Mrs T. .1. 
Bailey gave an interesting paper 
on “ Work and Progress in Our 
Schools." Miss Jacqueline The is 
and the school sextet composed of 
June Pernftr. Dareen and Jean- 
nean I hompsou, (iweniitdyn Ear
nest, Wanda Carden and Jane M.t- 
ris gave some musical numbers.

Following the program a tea 
was enjoyed by the group. The tea 
table had a center piece of snap
dragons and fern. Mrs. Henry 
Carden presided at the coffee ser
vice.

Completing the group of those 
present were Mrs. Nip Blackstum , 
Mrs. J.ss Marlcy. Mrs. Eddie Bow
er. Mrs. FI e Hagelstein, Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Jr., Mrs. Miller Rob
ison, Mrs. W. T. Stokes, Mrs. Bill 
Childress, Mrs. C. (). Walker, and 
Mrs. Bill Bissett.

■s—S
THE OZONA

1------1----M M
STOCKMAN

PROCLAMATION
BY THE

COUNTY JUDGE OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

TO ALL  TO WHOM THESE 
PRESENTS SHALL COME:

BE IT KNOWN thut I. Houston 
S. c'mith, County Judge of Crock
ett County, Texas, do hereby or
der a Special Road Tax Flection to 
be held throughout the County of 
Crockett pursuant to order mude 
by the Commissioners Court on 
Mari 9, 1948, said Flection to be 
held on

SATURDAY, A PR IL  3, 1948 
and notice thereof is hereby given 
to the people as required by A r 
ticle 6791, R. C. S., 1925; und

Said Special Election shall be 
held for the purpose of determin
ing whether or not said Court shall 
levy upon the property within 
Crockett County, a Special ITbad 
Tax not to exceed 15c on the 
fHPO.nn taxable value.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 1 
have hereunto signed my name o f
ficially and caused tiie seal of the

PAGE 7

Commissioners Court to be a ffix 
ed hereto, this the 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1948.

(SEAL) Houston S. Smith 
County Judge, Crockett 
County, Texas 49-3U-

I DEAL BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Ted White was hostess to 
members of the I-Deal Bridge Club 
at her home Monday morning with 
a garden breakfast. The dining 
table was decomted with iris and 
bouquets of jonquils were used on 
the piano. Prizes were sprinklers 
and gardening tools und garden
ing gloves were given us table cut 
prizes. Flower seeds were used as 
favors.

Mrs. W. V. Guidroz won the club 
high score award und second high 
went to Mrs. Jack Robinson. Mrs. 
Bill Baggett took guest high prize 
and Mrs. 1). 1.. Scott the bingo u- 
ward. Table high cuts went to 
Mrs. H. N. Brown. Mrs. L. 11. T. 
Bikes, Mrs. K. L  Flowers and Mrs. 
Conley Cox.

Members present included Mrs.

H. N. Brown, Mrs. Marvin Barnes, 
Mrs. D. L. Scott, Mrs. W. V. Gui
droz, Mrs. John Marshall, Mrs. U. 
W. Stuart, Mrs. Jack Robinson, 
and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes. Guests 
were Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mrs. Iatrry A l
bers, Mrs. R. L. Flowers, Mrs. Cle- 
ophas Cooke. Mrs. Richard Miller, 
Sr., Mrs. Jess Marley and Mrs. 
Conley Cox.

Mrs. R. J. CookeWMHscmfwypvb 
Mrs. R. J. Adams, Mrs. Martin 
Hurvick, Mrs. Brock Jones, Miss 
Wanda Watson, Mrs. Byron Stu
art, Mrs. Neal Hannah and Mrs. 
Bill Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Pierce,III, 
and Joe spent the past week-end 
on their ranch at Sierra Blanca.

FRIDAY BRIDGE ( I I I!

Mrs. S-ott Peters entertained 
her bridge club Friday afternoon. 
Spring flowers were used in t: . 
party rooms.

High score prize went to .
J. M Dudley, low to Mrs. .1. 
Baggett and bingo to Mrs.

From where I sit... 61/  Joe Marsh

Ben's Bride 
Gets Chickenhearted

Orchestral Music 
Music Club Topic

Orchestral music was the topic 
for study when the Ozona Music- 
Club met Monduy afternoon ut the 
Granny Miller Hall. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. 
W. T. Stokes and Mrs. H. N. Brown

Mrs. Stephen Perner was pro
gram leader. Mrs. Charles Black. 
Jr., spoke 011 symphonic music 
and Mrs. Charles Applewhite on 
other forms o f orchestral music. 
A nominating committee to select 
a slate o f officers for the c<\ming 
year was named by the president, 
with Mrs. R. A. Harrell as chair
man.

Present were Mrs. D. L. Scott. 
Mrs. J. P Pogue, Mrs. J. M. Dud
ley, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton, Mrs. Clcophas Cooke,

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

* third ■ Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting March 15

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

M  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

Mrs

Ray Mays 
»posal Service
ONE 211W or 211.1 

DAY OK NIGHT

Remington ADDING MA- 
now available at the
iffice.

Baggett anil bingo to Mrs. Early 
Baggett. A salati plate was s rved 
to Mrs. II. B Tandy. Mrs Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips, Mrs. Willie M. Adams, Mr

I.

Schnei
lips, Mrs. Willie M. Adams,

K. Baggett. Mrs. Johnie 
del-soil, Mrs. Joe Pien e, Mrs. .. 

Childress. Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton. Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. 
Epperson, Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Mrs. J. M. Dudley and Mrs. Early 
Baggett.

Hen Kvdt-r was mighty proud of 
his young bride when she offered to 
rare for his new dork of baby 
rhirks. “Just like a mother with her 
brood." he boa-ts.

Th> n came market time for fr y 
ers nod the crisis! Sue simply 
wouldn't let Hen near h'-r chickens 
with ntt axe. She’d raised them a« 
h.-ds . . . she’d nin.- d them . . . 
they .ere her very own!

tlen poured himself a rlnss of 
beer, to think things over sensibly, 
lie h-iteil to lose the price on fryers 
...bu t he figured '-us- li.-.d |>ut up

with hit peculiarities, he guessed 
he could put up with her fondness
for the rhirkens.

So now Hen has the nicest brood 
of laying hens in town, and from 
where I sit, one o f the most suo- 
c< >ful marriages, loo. All because 
he ’ livcd-und-lct-live” — literally. 
And whenever he wants fried  
chicken, he takes his bride over to 
Andy’s Carden Tavern.for a crisp 
wing and a glass of beer.

Copyright, 19 1*. ! m ied State* R reu en  Foundation

DODG.
m

Qualities Beyond 
A ll Boundary of Price

T h e combined qualities in today’s Dodge car 
are far beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy 
them elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speed, 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But with and 
beyond all these you get a smoothness of performance 
not known before. I his is a big new fact in automobile 
affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which should also 
belong to you.

Consult Us On Your Building Needs

Building

Problems

Our counsel is available on your complete 
building or remodeling program.» Com
petent advice on planning and materials 
will save you money and labor. Inquire 
today.

FOXWORTH CALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

RED -  BLUE GREEN

SHOE CREAM
OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY

“Cowboy Outfiters”

JAMES MCTCE CC.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 

Phone 225

*  U N C L E  S A M ’ S P A S T  OF  *
4 Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  B I L L  *
★  . * *The fe d e ra l tas r»te on local telephone .e r\  ice 15%.

The IK  rete on long distance service, sshere the charge i.
^  2Sc or over, is 25%. fllher forms of telephone »ervice ere ^

•uhject In I-eder.l lives it riles ringing from 5% to 25%.
Thi. l i t  ii imposed bv Ihe II. S. Government iirtctly  on 

I f  Ih e  mttr of the telephone. The telephone company. i t  it s  ★
own espense, serves i s  ■ collector.

I .on* d iv t in re  ce lts  in d  ce rta in  o ther se rv ice s , being 
I t  ta v rd  i t  25%. eee tased  h igher than the 20% C ite  for W

lusuriea in ch  •• f u n .  je w e lry , in d  p erfum es
* Thii lorm of tas, that ia in tscise Us on telephone ^
"  service, hit tnditionally been retorted to only in national

emergencies Your telephone company believes thii lorm 
of taa should not hi • part of the peece time tas structure ^
Representatives of the telephone induWry have urged and 
will continue to urge before the proper (iongreaaional com- 
mitt eee the! theee exciee texts now be eliminated; end ^
many wears and representatives of users of telephone 
service are likewise urging that they be repealed by the 

^  tax legislation new before the Cong real. W

*  San Angelo Telephone Co. *

*  *  * * * * * * * *
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Conoco To Drill—
(Continued from Page One)

of Barnhart, ¡»et a retainer at 6.650 
feet, aqtlfOMd 150 sacks of ce
ment and was standing.

Texaco No. I Tom Smith was
running 9S-inch casing, with t<>- 
tal depth 3,220 feet in shale; Tex 
a>o No. 1 Victor Pierce was drill
ing at 9,076 feet in sand The 

’scheduled Kllenburger wildcats 
are in the same section, 5 (M ’lar- 
issa IV Miller, 21 miles south and 
•lightly east of Osonu.

Mrs. Ira Carson underwent nia 
jor surgery in a Temple hospital 
Tuesday morning. At la«t reports 
•he was making satisfactory recov
ery.

Ozonans Asked to 
Open Home* to TSG R A  
Executive* March 26

Despite a tight housing situa
tion locally, members of the board 
of directors of the Texas Sheep 
und Goat Kaisers Association have 
lieon invited to come to Olona to 
take part in entertainment fea 
tures planned for them on Friday 
evening before the quarterly meet
ing of the directors of the asso
ciation scheduled for Saturday, 
March 27

Since sufficient accomodations 
can not be assure«! in local hotels. 
Ozona residents are being asked 
to open their homes to the Sh«-ep 
and Goat Kaisers executives and 
their wives for Friday night

Hubert Baker and Mrs. Pleas 
¡Childress have been named to the
I Community Council’s housing com
mittee and (»eraona who will have
overnight accomodations in their 
homes for one or more person* on 
this occasion are asked to call one 
of these committeemen.

Members of the executive com
mittee will meet in committee ses
sions Saturday morning, will be 
entertained at a luncheon at noon 
at the Granny Miller hall and will 
meet for the business session in 
the afternoon sessions of the com
mittee will be held in the court
house All sessions of the direct 
ors, both in full session and com
mittee meetings, ar«' open to the 
public, and Ozonans, whether 
members of the association or not, 
are cordially invited to attend any

of the meetings.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Association will hold quarterly 
meeting here at the same time and 
sonic special entertainment fea
tures for wives of executives and 
members of the Auxiliary have 
h«*, n planned by a committee 
beaded by Mrs Ashby McMullan. 
The vis ting ladies will be enter
tained at a coffee Saturday morn
ing si the home of Mrs. (  has. E. 
Davids -n. Jr. and at a tea and 
book review at the Granny Miller 
hall in the afternoon.

The Rhythm Club of ()**»na will 
have a dance at the courthouse 
on Friday evening before the con
vention and the visiting associa
tion numbers will be invited as 
guests of the club.

BIBLE CLASH MEETS

Members of the Ladies Bibl.
Clasa of the Church of Christ met 
Wednesday afternoon at the Gran
ny Miller llall to continue th. 
class study. Present were Mis j 
B. Miller. Mrs. J. W. J.»hmg.«n, 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. Dorris

r o

Svmpaihrfir
Indmliinta

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T K X A S

T ill RSD.v A FBI DAY MARI II 10 ft II
JON H ALL and MK’HAFL O’SHEA in

Last o f the Redmen

In your time of sorrow vou will find in us a .sympa
thetic friend, who understands your problems, and 
will render particular service that is personally vours. 
You i an rely n us for sympathetic understanding 
of your problems and complete attention to all your
needs.

Rurial Insurance

SATURDAY — M \IB II 1.7
W ILLIAM  BOYD and ANDY CLYDE in

Dangerous Venture
—  plus 

TIM HOLT in
W ild Horse Mesa

SI NDAY AND MONDAY MARCH II ft 15
William POWKI.I.. Myrna l.oY. Keenan W YNN in

Ceng of the Thin Man

RATLIFF 
Funeral Home

I ’ h o n r s  —
23s

Tl » D A Y  AND  WK1>\: ; \Y — MARCH 16 ft 17
ELIZABETH TAYLOK in

C Y N T H IA

T ill » D A Y  AND FRIDAY -  MARCH Ih ft It»
RED SKELTON in

Merton o f the Movies

»Urne.. vrî > |  
: i r“ dirgli Uthio- ‘• " i
•Ug.-Utrin \|r> h i

'.... * *

v 4
Southern Fried  Chicken 

Fine M exican  Food*

HAMIH RGKKS _  |.l Nt HKs Mm„,

At

THE RAINBOW GRIIl
Mr». Jews Sweeten

«OFfu

•V i»

( arbon paper for all purpose* 
I at the Stockman office.

Williams 
Magnolia Stadi

Magnolia G as and Oils

Tires and Tbues

W A S H I N G  G R EASING

INSURED LIVESTOCK TRUCKS

‘Service At Its Rest”

Byron Williams Charles Willi»

Auto License

"Lags Now On Sale

BRING YOUR LAST REGISTRATION 

RECEIPT AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

To avoid delay and to facilitate the registration of 

your car or truck, please bring your last year’s registra

tion receipt and your certificate of title with you when 

you come to get your new plates. It is necessary that 

you present these papers before new licenses can be is

sued.

The new numbers may be installed now but must 

be on all cars and trucks on and after April 1.

Announcing —

New Location
Pridemore Bros. 

Cosden Station

V. O. E A R N E ST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector o f Taxes-Crockett Co.

After March 1st, we will operate from our ne" 
location, the former Armentrout Station on Highua> 
290.

COSDEN gasoline and motor oils will be »>t trial 
both wholesale and retail, also tire repair service. A. 
soon as necessary equipment can be added, 
offer washing and greasing: service.

FU E L O IL

For Your Furnace Burners

As in the past, we w ill continue to servia >"u 
fuel oil tanks with high grade oil.

V IS IT  US IN  O U R NEW  LOCATION

PRIDEMORE BROTHERS

I : >. >

ii


